
《Do angels exist》

25 Her biggest happiness

" Zaru actually I went to you parent's home today ."

She was a bit shocked .

" Relax I have a lot to tell you . I paid all money you owed them and they promised not
to bother you any more . And they want your property . So you have to sign this
document . "

She signed the document but was silent . He was a bit afraid about her reaction .

" Zaru you are free from now . They won't torture you . " She started crying . He was
shocked and hugged her .

" Princess why are you crying ? You should be happy , you don't have to go to that
he'll again."

" I am happy ."

" You mean these tears are because of happiness ?" She nodded .

" You scared me . I thought you won't be happy ."

" You know what Junnaid , I wanted to escape from there but since my mom died
there was no hope . I wanted to die rather than staying there but I couldn't . You gave
me the biggest happiness . Thank you for everything you have done ."

He looked at her .

" Stupid no need to say thank you . I can do anything for the love of my life . "

" Really !!"

" Ya I love you the most . You are my princess and I want to give you all the
happiness ."



" But you have given me the biggest happiness already ."

He kissed on her forehead .

" Thank God you didn't got angry that i did I without telling you ." He asked Terrence
to send the document to Mr . Su's house . The next day they sent a document to Zaira .
It said that she wasn't their daughter anymore . She did cried after reading it but he was
there for her . She signed the document happily thinking that it was the key to her
freedom . She wasn't the daughter of Su's anymore . She was only Zaira daughter of
Major Noah and Miss Priya ( Her real mom and dad ). And now she was also Zaira
wife of Junnaid Wilson , She was Mrs. Wilson . And really marrying him was a
decision she never regretted and never wanted to . It was the most beautiful thing that
happened to both of them . She was a little upset and couldn't sleep at night so he hold
her in his arms the whole night and she felt warm in his embrace . She suddenly woke
up .

" Ohh shit my exam is tomorrow and I haven't studied anything . "

" Isn't it your fault who forgets about exam man ?"

" No it's you fault you kept me busy all these days ."

" Do you want to fail ?"

" Nooo "

" Then go and study ." She studied for a long time and he did his office work . it was
midnight but she didn't came back to room . He came out to check and found her
sleeping with her head on the table . He smiled , " Stupid girl ." He took her to room .
She was talking in sleep , " I love you Jay. "

" love you too Zoe. " ( Auther : " Wait what!! Who is Jay ? Who is Zoe ? I can't even
remember how many names they have . )
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